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O. B.
NOKIi B. LKK,

Pabltifaera.

Cards.

W. C. ARNOLD,
LAW k COLLECTION OFFICE,

CUHWKItPVILLB,

JeJIJ Clcartald Conaty, Pens 'a. tbj
raoa. . iiBB.tr. cybci ion
MURR Y & GORDON,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

CLF.ARFIKLD, PA.
la Ple'i Open llouia, ftecoad Boor.

3074

FRANK FIELDING
ATTOHNKY-AT-LA- W,

Clearfield, Pa.
Will attend to ll builneai entrusted to all

pioinplly ad feithfuuy. bot12"7.

WH.LIAB A. WALLACB. BAV1D L. IBBSt.
BABBT r. WALLACI. JOBS V. WBISLBV.

WALLACE & KREBS,
(Sunnion to Wallaee Fl.ldiag,)

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

ClearHeld, Pa.

A. G. KRAMER,
A TTO RNEY-AT-LA- W,

Heal E.tat. and Collection Ag.at,
l l.KARFIEM), PA.,

Will proeiptly atlnd to all l.gal buila.il aa- -

tra.ted tit hi. care.
in Piu'. Opora flou.a, Meond loor.

.pril

tORPB B.jTBALI.T. DABIBL V. M'CDBDT.

McENALLY & McCDRDY,
ATTOUNEYS-AT-LA-

ClearHeld, Pa.eIj(l builntu attended to promptly withj
1lflitjr. Office mb rteoond itreet, above :be Firat
Vetioiml lUnk. jan:l:74

Q. R. BARRETT.
ArmnNKY and Counhklor at Law.

CLEARFIKLD, PA.
Ilavinf resigned hi JudgaMhip, haa retained

fhti pruotioe of the taw in fa if old offioa at
lav. Will at I end the anuria of Jeffcrton and

Elk eountiei when ipeoially retained in eonnetion
witn raament eoaniel. x:i:7J

WM. M. McCULLOUGH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clo.rflfld, Pa.
o. la Court lluun, (Hh.rlf ' OHoa).

I.iik.1 bu.in.l. iirouintly atl.nd.d to. R.al Ut.
boitsbt and nld. 'JelL'73

A. W. WALTER S,
A'rnmMEV at law,

Clcarllold. Pa.
K.'auOlno. In Dribani'. Row. do.t.1;

H. W. SMITH,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

il lfts C'learAald. Pa.

WALTER BARRETT,
ATTOItNKY AT LAW.

Clearfield, Pa.
In Old Wr.l.rn Hotel builJInf,

.nru.r .laceoad anJ M.rkM ati, lbotii,...

ISRAEL TEST,
ATTORN KY AT LAW

Clearfield, Pa.
WOUloa ia lb. Carl Hub... JjlleT

JOHN H. FULFORD,
ATTOKNKY AT LAW.

ClearHeld, Pa.
aT0.He. la Pi.'t Uiiera Hour., Room Ko. ft,

Jan. , 1874.

J OH N L. C U TTLE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

tnd Heal K.t.le Agent, ClearHeld, Pa.
Oitln. oa Third .tr.at, b.t. Ch.rrj A W.lnut.
ajnT'K.ip.etfally off.ri hll i.rrU.i Ib i.lling

ad buying land! la Cl.aro.ld and ai.lning
i.unti.11 and with an .ip.rl.as.of ov.rtw.ntT
r.ari aa a lurr.jor, Oattorl hlml.ir tbat b. e.a
r.no.r latliraetloa. r.b. Il:nj:tt.

jT b la k e Walters",
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

AND tIBALRK IN

iSnw and Tjiiinber,
CLEARFIKLD, PA.

(Boa la Urabam'a Row. l:li;71

J. J. LINGLE,
"ATTOll NEY-A- T - LAW,

1:18 Oaceola, ClearHeld Co.. P. r vt' J. S. BARN HART,
ATTORNKY . AT LAW,

nellel'eute. Pa.
Will prtetle. la Clearfield and all of th. Court! of
tba 1Mb Judicial dl.lrlot. Real eatalo bu.inea.
and aollaetloa of elaliaa aiad. apaeialtlea. al'TI

DR. W. A. MEANS,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

LVTIIERSDURd, PA.

Will atuad profeiilona! salla promptly. auglO'70

DR. T. J. BOYER,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

OHoa oa Market Street, Clearfield. Pa.

konn i I to IS a. at., end 1 to p. at.

jrjj..li7CHEIJRER7
lI0bl(80PATIHC PHYSICIAN,
OflBo. la reiideacB OB Markat it.

April id, 1171. C1.arH.ld, Pa.

jrHTKUNE7lM7bTr
PHYSICIAN & 8URGKON,

legated at Pannlleld, Pa., oferl hll
HAVINU e.rrlM to th. penp). of that
plaoe and aarrouading eountry. Alloa la promptly
attended to. oet. II tf.

DR. J. P. BURC H FIEL D,
Lata Burgeon of tba A.ld Regiment, Panntylvanta

Velanueri, baring ratorned from tba Army,
offeri bit profaaaloaal aarvleaa la tbeeitiiena

f Cltarfltld eoanty.
ar Pro ftulonal aalla promptly attaaladto.

Offlce en Second a treat, formarlyoeoapled by
Dr.Woode. aprV U

DR. H. B. VAN VALZAH,
CLISAR FIELD, PENN'A.

OFFICE IN MASONIC BUILDING
tr OCoe hnun-Fr- om It to 1 P. M.

May li, 1S7S.

DR. JEFFERSON LITZ,
WOODLAND, PA.

Will promptly attend all call, la th. Una of Mi

proi.iitna. bot.iv-- j.

D, M.
bariirr a hair urrhskr.

PA.
Shop a.it door la W.ae.r A Belli' itort,

lauad .treat.
July 14, n-- f

II

muthi....99

DOHIETY,
fashionable

CLKAHF1ELD,

AltHY HNYBKU,

OOODLANDER,

(Pormeriy with Lear Rrhnler.)

BARIIRR AND HAIRDRR8HKR.

ftbopoa Market ft., appnilta Ooart Hoaaa.
A clean towel far avery aattamer. may IW, '7ft.

" "
Q. W. WEAVEB & CO.,

DKUGGI8T3 4 APOTHECARIES,
CP RWKNR VILLI, PA.

Il.alrn ia all kind, of Drag., M.dlelnM, Fib.
ey ditodi aad Dragglita' BumlrlM.

Curw.nirlll., Marob 17, 117a.

GEOEOE M. FEEQDSON,
Willi

M. V. LIPPINCOTT A CO.,
daaniri la

HATS ft CAPS, BOOTS ft 8UOK3,
'

Ml Market gtrMt, Pallad.lp.la. 71 If

ClEARFIELD
QEO. B. Proprietor. ;,

'
NOT MEN. -v ;', um In Advance.

VOL. 4 NO. 2414. '
PA., 3, 1875. 7 NEW 16, NO. 43.

Cards

JOHN D.
Jtloe of tot Peace and Serirener,

Carwataavllla, Pa, '

.Cgllotiuna Biada and
paid over.

moDer

RO. ALBRRT BR RUT AI.BRRT.m. W. ALBRBT

W. ALBERT 4V BROS.
MBufaetarri A tiUnilr. Dnmn ia

Sawed Lomber, Square Timber, &o.,
HUUULAHU, P Kit HA.

wlloiud. Billi 1IM an ihort aotlo.
and naioanbl. Urml.

Addnn Woodland P. O., Clnrt.ld Co., Pa.
Jk-- W 4LUBKT A LI HUB.

FRANCI8 COUTRIET,
MERCHANT,

PrenehTllla, tlaardcld loatity. Pa,
KMpi eoDitantly oa haad a full anortnlnt of
vrj uooili, UArdw.r., uroeartoi, and .vorylblng
arnallT k.pt la a rotall itor.. whif a trill b. told,
for eaib, a. slwap at olMwher. la ta aoaaty.

rronohrtll., Jun. 17, Iooz-l-

promptly

THOMAS H. FORCEE,
DBA LBB IB

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
CRAHAMTIIN, Pa.

Alio, aztamlr. manufaetarw and daalar In Bquar.
Timber and HawMl Lumbar ol all ktnda.

aollelud and all billi protaally
d.

REUBEN HACKMAN,
House and Sign Painter and Paper

- Hanger,
ClearHeld, Penn'a.

IguWill .zeent. Job. In hll lin. promptly and
la a workmanlike manner. arrt.n?

Q. H. HAIL,
PRACTICAL PUMP MAKER,;

KHAR CLEARFIELD, PENN'A.
pPnmpa alwaya oo hand and oiada to order

on thort notiea. Pi pea bored on reasonable term a.

All work warranted to render tat ifaction, and
dellrered If detlred. nySajlTitd

E. A. BIGLER A CO.,
PBALRR IN

and maauraeluren of

ALL klNDaoP HAVVKU LUIHIIiCR, ,

I 7'7J CLBAHPIKL1), PENN'A.
"

JAS. B. GRAHAM,
dealer In

Real Estate, Square Timber, Boards,
SHINUI.KS, LATH, A PICKBTH,

I:lt79 Clearfield, Pa,

JAMES MITCHELL,

IN

Square Timber & Timber Ltinds,
jall'Tl CLEARFIELD, PA.

NAUGLE,
HATCH MAKER & JEWELER,

Wattilics, Cloekfi, Jewelry, Silver

.1'7I

H. F.

and Ib

and Plated Ware. &c.,
CLEARFIKLD, PA.,

S. I.
PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER

A I

atchos, Clocks Jewelry,
Qrakam'l Aow, Markit Arett,

CLEAR PI 12 1.D, PA.
All kind, of repairing In my Ha. promptly at.

nded to. April U, nil.
MEMOVAL.

REIZENSTEIN & BERLINER,

wbolaaala deatara la

GEMS' URMSlllVG (.00DS,
Hava removed to 187 Church itreet, between
Franklin and White ata., Naw York. lyUll

JAMES H. LYTLE,
No 4 Pt'a Opera Houae, ClearHeld, Pa.
Daalar la Orooarlaa, Provlrlona. Veae taller.

rrniia, rionr, reea, en., tie.
aprM

DKALRR

dealer

DBALBB

and

fAMES E. WATSON k CO.,
I REAL B (STATS BKOKKR8,

CLKAltriKLD, PKNN'A.
IIoumi and Offirea to let, Colleetioni protnntU

made, and Coal and Landa
and T(.n property for aale. Ofllee In Wratern
uoiei uuueiDg (aa Boor), neconu m. myis 74y

THE anderalgned b.g. leava to Inform the
that he ii now fully prepare to aeooniino-da- t.

all in th. way of furnianing IK.eea, liuggiea,
Haddlei and Ilarnen, on th. ihortett notie. and
n rearonabl. term. Reaidano. on lnuit itreet,

batweea Third and Fourth.
II KO. W. UKAHI1ART.

Hearlald. Feb. 4, 1B74

LIMK

Jlvery stable.

LIME I

The nBdarrlened la now Drrnarcd to furnlth
the public with an excellent quality of

Bellefonte Wood-Burn- Lime,
for platttrlng ttarnoaei, by the larga or email
quantity, tan b round for the preeeat at Fit
new building, an Market itreet.

oeil tf I.; K. McCl'LLOUOll.

WAGONS.
The Best is the Cheapest I

Tbotnai ftetlly haa rrrelred another large lot of
"Mitcbrll Wigona," wbirh are among the tery
beat naTac lured, and which ha will aell at tba
molt renfonnlile rari; Hit rtock loeludei all
all deMrtptiona of wit fun largrand lioall, wide
ana aamiw traen. tall an t eee them.

aprtt'Te THUMAH HKILLY.

JOHN A. STADLEK,
HAKKH, Maikat 81., Clmifleld, Pa.'

Preab flreed. Ruik. Rolla. Piea tnd Cekea
en hand or made to order. A general airorttnent
or lenlecMonaries. rtuttx and Noti in itoek.
lea (ream and Oylan in reaion, falooa nearly
oipoiiie iue rnnomea, rneea moaeraie.

Mareh 10- - 7ft.

A. H. MITTON,
Mann fan turtr and daalar In

HarncsH, Saddles and Bridles
Collar, Whipa. Rrnihaa, Fly Nell, Trlmmloga.

lone uianaeia, o.
Vetiuum, Frank Miller'i and Nealrfoot Oil'.
Agent for Bailey and Wileon'a Buggiea.
Ordera and frpalrlng promptly attended to,

Shop oa Market rtreet, Clrnrnald, Pa., in room
formerly eocupiod by Jaa, Alaiasder. 4:U'7ft

G. S. FLEG AL

Ironsides Store,

PHILLIFItllt rlfl, PA.
DEALER IX

I1AKUWARB, BTOVF.t, lIKATKltP, RANU

Si, W0D AND WILLOW WAIIK.

AND MASVrjCTl HKH Ot
TIN, 81IKIT-IR0- N AND COITKIlWARt.

id.Miy !;.
Pref'ial.l, Slreet,

Phillip.burg, Caalr. Co., Pa.

Tba aadtrelned are new fWHy prepared to
tarry aa tba baa.aaH of

AT ttKA80IABLI XATI.1,

Aad rairpMtf.tly lollell tba palronag. of tho.
aaedlag aaeh aaretaM.

, JOHN TROIITMAn,
JAMRS L. LKAW.

ClearSeld, Pa., Feb, IS, 1174.

THE STAR OF BETHLEHEM,

When tairiball'd aa the nlrMIr pl.la,
Tba (littaring boat beatad tba iky,

One atar alune of all the train
, Caa Ox the alnnar'a wandering ejra.

llark hark to Qod the oborua break'.
From ararjr bott, from avarj geai j

But one alone tba lartor apeaki
It U the Star af li.lblebcm.

One on the raging aaaa I rode,
The Horn, wa loud tha night waa dark,

Tba oetMD jawa'd, and rudely blow'd
Tba wind thai toaa'd tnj ftfanderiag bark

Deep horror then B17 vitalt froie,
1 eeaaad the tide la itan j

WhB imliieDlr a atar arote, .

It waa tba Star of Bet We be m.

It waa njr guide, my light, mf all f

It bede my dark foreboding eeate,
And thronjrh the atorm and dangrn thrall

It led tne to the port of poaoa.

Now iaft)y mwr'd my ptrila o'er,
I'll it at;, firtt Ib Niglit'a diadem,

Forever, eni forarer more,
Tba Star tba Star of bttbUkam.

THE WAR ON BROOKLYN SIX.

Moony and kankky 8 vinoRnrs i:E or
PRAYKR AND FRAI8 Till OIIEAT
HINK 1'Al'KF.D W1TU ATTENTIVE

fillhT FHUITH OP THE CRUSADE

A "CORK OF REPENTANT SINNERS.

(Prom lb. New York Sun, Oelober TStb.J

Tlio (lifl'urvnio botwocn hitlf-naH-t

ciglit in llin morning and ciht o'clock
is only Imil an liour, but it is a hall
hour t lint li'gthens a day almost as
conspicuously as an inch on the end
nl'a man's nose docs the noso. Koyos- -

tcrilny ninriiiiiL'. at 8 o'clock, t licit) was
not in
of the mass that had packed the Itink
at halt' past ciht o'cliK'k on Sunday
morning to more than fill the body of
I lie cliurcu uml todislnoulc one or Iwo
rows of persons in the gallery. Mr.
Mooily, who ih the i;ucst ol Mr. McWil- -

linins, wns promptly in his seat in the
pulpit, hut tho cottage organ that has
licon phiced on tho plnliorm in the
place where Arhncklo usually stands
with Ins comet was cloned, and Air.
Hanker, who is staying with Alderman
Prune it, was not in sight. (Jcorgo A.
Bell, of Plymouth Church,
curried a note to Mr. Moody, who was
mi the jilittliinn, and people Inured it
might be dad news concerning Mr.
Kunkoy, and when Mr. Moody arose
and stepped to the front of the pulpit
there was a moment's pause, but ha
merely announced a hymn, and re-

quested some brother to Btart it. Then
iiewspnpers wore put away, and the
services woro begun. Before the hymn
was finished Mr. Sankey arrived," and
hundreds of tardy worshippers poured
in, filling the gallery and tho aisles.
The Rev. lira. Scudder, lnglis, Ciiylcr,
Hodge, Fulton, and Hteolo woro thore,
anil tho Rev. Mr. (irconbnry, of Ijoeds,
hncland, the Jtev. Mr. I'latt and Mr.
Stuart, of Philadelphia. In the front
row of scuts, close under Mr. Moody,
wit the sume old man whose striking
appearance in a commanding position
on tho Rink's stnire (Sunday niL'ht at
tracted so much attention. He is the
licv. Harvey Camp, and is over eighty
yeni-- ot ago. lie lias preached .Moth
odism sixty years. One of his ncphows
is I lioristcrt'amp, olrly mouth thurch
and the old man himself ontors as
stronirlv os bis feeble voico permits in
to the choruses of Sankoy's songs. The
card that Mr. IScll handed to Mr.
Moody was a request for the prayers
of the congregation tor ft sick man an
parcntly near his end, and there was
another request made by somo one else
tor a lather and mother desiring con
version. To theso persons the Hcv.
Dr. lnglis referred in his prayer, and
then he prayed to God to redeem all
good impressions, to draw sinnors to
the Manor, to quicken an ms ennuron,
to bless these special services, to make
tho word spoken on nnnday to tie seed
sown in good ground, and to gather
niuny invo ma turn.

SINOINQ A FAMILIAR HYMN.

Tho congregation lookod liko church
members, or at least liko constant
church attendants, highly intelligent
and deeply interested. 1 of
them were women, and all joined with
fervidness in rendering the "Rock ofj
Ages, the hrst really laminar hymn
Biinir bv tho revivalists. Tho big.

strong lungs of Sankoy could not pour
out a volumo of sound sufficient to be
distinguished over and above the song
ol the three thousand throats that
strained to sing the household hymn.

Noxt Mr. Moody read a portion of.
tho 32d chapter of Jeremiah, making
digressions in tho way of remarks that
loiincu tho only sermon that no
preached. Taking tho words of the
17th verso, "Oh, Lord God, there is
nothing toohard lor 1 lice, he branched
out in his enerrretic. tm.
H!tuniis manner, enforcing his words

with rudo, but impressive gesture, and
discovering at tiuicsatcrdernossin bis
tones th lit his speaking in the Junk
gnvo no token ol.

"Those words," said ho, "have bcon
the key-nol- Hint has pitched tho strain
under which Mr. Haukey and I havo
done our work lor the past two years,
Days camo upon us that wore dark,
and which hud no proniiso intlicni;
days when it was easy to do discour
aged. Then, if it had not been for
these words, 'there is nothing too hard
lor tlicc, wo would Imva given nn tl
fight. In r.dinhurgh, at one ol our
meetings, a friend came to tell mo that
the l'residunt ot tho Infidel ( lub w
present, and that Ins intention was
only to sew tares. Wo wore distressed
about it, and 1 went toward tho man to
ask him to Icavo tho hall, but on the
way tho words 'nothing too hard fur
thee camo to my niniu, anil so instead
of asking him to Icavo I askod him
how his soul was. His answer camo
gruffly and sharply; 'How do you
know l havo got a soui r it was a
discouraging reply, and my courage
almost failed mo as I asked him
whether I Plight not pray for him and
for his aoul. 'Pray, ot course,- - if you
want to : it won't disturb mo.' And
I knelt by his side and iirnyeil, but ho
never bowed his head, nor murmured
a word. It was hard work for God to
win thut man, but He likes hard work,
mid Ho won him. Three months Inter
a barrister of the city wrote mo that
tho infidel was a Christian, and a little
later another letter camo to mo telling
of an inquiry meeting attended by
seventeen of the former inemburs of
the Infido' Club and conducted by thoir
converted President.

MOOPY'l FAITH IN l'RAYIB MkKTINUS.

"Those Inquire meetings are what
I draw most hop from, and I expect
moro direct good from those, morning
meetings hero than from the asscra-blau- o

at tbo liink. Not that God
couldn't como in and convert the whole
crowd if Ho wibhed to. It would Ixi

as easy for Jlim aa to turn over Ilia
hand. Why how did Ho creato the
world? By speaking. That waa all
He did ; butstill tho world is well made.
Hut it ain't preaching that Brooklyn
want. There has been plenty of it.
and it haa been the best in the world:
and now Inqnlrr fitid effort and revival

is needed. But the man who can cra
nio a world by sneaking can find no
I I i.t i' i.Vuaru aura in turillliv to uim too urunK
ard, tho harlot, and the
Pharisee. Our God is great. Ilia uni-

verse groat, and you do Him honor
wticn you osic mm to do groat things.
Ifierclore, I asn Him to convort not
only Brooklyn, but all the United
Stales; I'ask Uim to create an awaken-
ing all through tbo country, ono that
win rcacu lurtner than we can see,
that will spring up in places that we
cannot visit, that will sweep tne nation
from shore to shore. He has said, 'Call
unto mo, and I will answer thoe." Thore
ia His promise. IIo wants me to pray
to Him, and Ho ia pleased when we
havo confidence to aslc Uim to do hard
work. But those who come to tho
prayer meetings must come with a
purpose. There are thoBO who come
day after day and get nothing because
they look lor nothing. They are like
tho ministor who pruved for an hour
...I ...I...I .1 .' " ,ln . .
mm anncu jur iiutuillg. AD vltl OCOICn
woman would havo followed this policy
once had I permitted btr when sho
came tome and wept over her son, who
wub an unbeliever and a wanderer from
his homo. Sho mourned because he
could not be with hor to attend the
meetings tbat were swaying so many
hearts. She did not know even whore
he was. But I told her that wo must
pray for him ovon though ho was not
there, and that the Lord would find
him. We pravod for him dav after
uuy, ano nnany a letlor, way-wor-

and dark, camo to tbo mother, written
to the mother bv the son cnrlind liv
him for miles through tho forests of
Australia to tho nearest post, telling
nor to rejoice wnn him lor lie had that
night lounn tho savior.

FROM PREACIIINU TO PSAYINO.

Then the evangelist bv imticrcuiiti
ble degrees passed from a sermon to a
prayer, and one by one the beads of
tho congregation bowed roveronUy un
til there was not a luco raised. Jt was
a spontaneous act in response to the
ueauuiui uction ol tho sneaker, by
which the prayerful assembly had bcon
swayed.

"May tho blotmed Jesus incite you, to
a work in this country that will break
out whore it is not dreamed, that will
como from State to State, and that will
cover the nation. May tba hundreds
of thousands in Brooklyn be turned as
one man to God. May they be deliv-
ered from all false excitements, from
tho work of the flush, and may they
be guided by the snirit alone, so that
mo worn biiuii oo lusting, to live lor a
thousand years in this,a sovereign city.
Teach Thy servunts how to preach.
Hear the mothers' cries that their sons
and daughters may come into Thv fold.
Bless the Sunday School teachers, the
Sunday School tho
missionaries, tho coliwrteurs, and tho
tract distributors, and givo them assist
ance in their work."

At the olose of the nravor. Mr. Mood v
asked members of the congregation to
sjwak or to pray, and among those
who arose were tho Rev. Dr. Steele,
Mr. Stuart, Fred. Bell, the muscular
Christian, and a young mun whoisun- -

auuaiauuniiy aaia to nave uecn rescued
from tho C hicago gutters by M r. M oody .

A peculiar rendering of "Come, iloiy
Spirit," was mado at the request of M r.
Sankoy, in which each singer modula-
ted his voice to a gontle whisper, with
a combined effect stilling and im- -

prumivo.
Mr. Stuart, of Philadelphia, in his

remarks said : "Philadelphia and
Brooklyn are united by aoord of Chris
tian sympathy tbat cannot be broken.
Yesterday 'God bless Brooklyn' wont
up from till the two hundred churches
of Philadelphia, and from moro than
ten thousand family altars ; and more
than a hundred thousand throats cried.
'God blesa, God blosa Moody and San-
koy, and God bless Brooklyn.' For
forty years I bavo boon engaged ac-
tively in commercial pursuits, and two
years ago was coming from Europe,
when 1 learned at Sandy Hook of the
financial convulsions that bad just
tuKon niuce. 1 nen a little uartv ol us
gathered together to pray that the
panic might be sanctified to the nses
of religion, but the disasters havo
gone on increasing in number, and tho

i: i i T . .iviiiuii uui vmy just now come.
us bow down to tho God of Gods. Look
not and wait not upon theso two hum
ble and unlettered disciples through
whom so much has been accomplished,
but tako the inspiration as it comes
from the blessed Jesus, and work with
it yourselves for success."

Then after a fow moments of silent
prayer, Mr. Sankey dismissed tho con
grcgntiou with a simple benediction.

IN Till EVENING THIRTY DINNERS ON

THEIR KNEES PLEADING FOR UERCY.

At night tho Rink was ablase with
light, and, though it seemed crowded
to its utmost capacity there was still
always room lell lor tho "ono more
who kept coming and who was not
turned away. The neighbor churches
were In preparation lor the ovorftow,
but as the hour passed by and the noo- -

plo did not come, tho sextons turned
tho gas low and closod tho doors. Tho
congregation in the Rink joined with
tho choir in singing Sankcy't songs,
though Sankey was not there lor a
preliminary half hour. Drs. Talmago,
Scudtlor, and Cuylcr woro again in
thoir places, bnt thrce fonrths of the
chairs reserved for the clergy woro
filled with women and young men. At
the outer doom the pieturea of the
evangelists and their hymn books were
for sale, and an entorprising hatter cir-
culated business cards on the sidewalk

cards with the heads of Moody and
nankey engraved at the top ot a price
list of bats.

Dr. Scudtlor opened the meeting
with prayer for the success of revivals
through the longth and breadth of the
land, and then Mr. Sankoy sang in a
peculiar, oratorical, argumentative
strain, aa though he meant to make
the stubborn hearers yield. It was
hardor work to away thooontirotratinn
last night than on Sunday night, for
it waa less emotional, and, though the
floor and gnllorios woro filled, there
was lacking that immeasurable electri
cal influence that was given on Sunday
ry tne presence of a surging crowd ol
thousands outside the walla. But the
singer used all his arts, and with his
kindlior, inviting eye, and with his
mile, when the measure of tho song

gave him timo to smile, ho added as
much to tho words ol tho hymn as did
tho music. Thoa he omphaaitod tho
words and interpreted them in order
to put tbo thought and not the har-
mony foremost : and his reward was a
ripplu of quickly anpproaacd applause
at the close of each stansa. 1 et the
clergymen on the platform woro evi-

dently not displeased that the applause
was glvon, for Dr. Talmage and Dr.
Cuylcr, sitting sldo by slile, waited
almost anxiously to catch the sound,
and in hearing It looked at one another
and smiled, and assured each other
that bo had heard It. The hymn was
one on which Mr. Moody baaed bis
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sermon, and the singer in repenting tho
Dunien oi eacn stautit,

"Chrlet batb rade.mau ai. one. for all,"
imparted a glow to the sentiment and
an exultant, triumphant zest to the
concluding words thut was his power,
andhisalono.

tub iifkct or Moody's sihmon.
Mr. Moody, in his sermon from the

wools, "For there is no ditferonco,"
was freer in tho use of homolv. bIiuid
illustration and in buld pictures than
he bad before boon't but it is bard to
say whether he pleased his audience
more. They smiled, and indeed lunched
at some things which ho must havo
said lor the purpose croatine a Inn
and they were profoundly attentive to
mm throughout, attracted and held hy
tho easy colloquy with which ho intcr- -

sporsod all he said. "You may not
lute that text, said bo, "and 1 won
be much surprised" tou don't. Tho
medicine we don't like is often the bt.
and if we are sincoro wo havo got to
own up to it and apply Uie remedy
that will restore us. And if there is
to be any trouble, it must not bo be
tween you and mo, but between yon
and your God. The words tneun just
what they say that we are living un-

der the law of God, and under that
law thcro is no difference. If you
break ono commandment of God, you
have broken tho law of (Jwl just as
much as though you had broken tho
whole ten. Von have not lived unto tho
law, and more is no uitlcrcnco between
you and other sinners. Tho law was
given to save man by. It wis given
that tho whole world might be stopped
from scttinc up individual measures
and srales of right and wrong. Thoao
nuependent measures aro always

making big mistakes, and then) is not
one ot them who does not mnko him
self a few inches taller than his neigh
uor in.

CHRISTIANS WHO HAVE THK IlHY ROT.

Tho old Adam stock of which we
aro mado ia liko tho dry rot that has
struck two trees growing sldo by side
in an orchard. Uno ot tho trees may
bear mora fruit thnu tho other, but
they both are rotten, worthless and
sure to dio. Tho old stock of Ailum is
had : it is rotten ; it is corrupt, and at
war witn tioii. it has irot to bo
changed right throughfroin the bottom.
No doctorinir. no fussinir and natchimr
are wanted to make it look good. 1 1

nas got to tie thrown out, just as much
il it as wo can eet hold of. for H is a

bad, and then when you aro chanu-o-

and new and live according to the luw,
you can uc raved, not by tho luw,
hut by the death of Christ. When 1

was living in Chicago I promised ono
day to take my little boy to drivc,and his
mother washed him and dressed him
to muku him fit. But ho rau out some-
where and got his face dirty, and when
I saw him I told him that ho was dirty
and that I would bo ashamed to bo
seen with him, but be said tbat he was
not dirty, for bis mothor had washed
nun. And 1 eouldn t make him think
uiuurent until i nciu mm colore a
looking-glass- , and then, you must
know, 1 didn't wash the dirt away
with tho looking-glass- , but with water.
The looking-glas- s waa tho law, that
was all, and tho water was tho death
of Christ You may make as many
divisions as you like in society. You
may divide men into rich men, poor
men, lunatics, brave men, Masons, Odd
Fellows, and just as much as
you want to, but God has only one divi-

sion, and thut is the law, and the only
way to get away from tho wrong side
of that division and out from under
tho curso of tho law is by penitence.
It is ono of tho hurdust things in tho
world to overlook and funret the divi
sion that we havo made, and to rcalir.o
that there is no ditferonco between the
men. I can, tor instance, imagine
Abraham going down to Sodom and
mounting a s box and predict
ing the destruction ot tho city. Jlow
many pcoplo do you suppose gave
heed to tho old patriarch? Not one.
They probably said, 'What an old fool
be must bo to think that our dukes and
our princes and our Judgus and our
thieves aro all going down without a
difforonco.'

NOAIIS REMARKS TO ANTEDILUVIANS.

"And I can imagino Noah preaching
to tho antediluvians, telling them that
if they wanted to bo saved they must
gut into his urk. And not a single
antediluvian outJtido of Nouh's liunily
came near him. You know what came,
don't you ? Tho flood did come and it
swamped everything. That's tho way
men are always fuiiing, I don't be-

lieve Satan was in Eden fifteen minutes
butorohe stripped Adam ofeverylhine
ho had. Sco what a failure thero was
under tho Judges and the Prophets.
and now it is 2,000 years since Christ
lull among us grace and mercy, and
seo what a wretched failure wo havo
made of il There is only ono way to
bo improved and that is by God's
standard. Christ is purled and the
devil knows it, and 1 challenge ovory
duvil in hell to point to any defects.
But remomher tlrst of all the arbitrary
law and that that must first be ob-

served. Why, a few yonrs ago, when
the police furcetif Chicago horamo nota-
bly bad, they had a law passed that
every policeman must bo a certain
height, and they thought I hut so they
would chnngo the men. There was a
great scramble for places, you may be
sure, and there woro two men who
had recommendations from tho very
noblest men in the State, and thov felt
sura of their appointments. They had
.Senators and Judges to back them,
but when they went buluro thu ox- -

aminer, ho said, 'I don't want to read
all these unless I havo to. First, how
tall aro yon ?' 'I am five foot,' replied
ono. '1 hen you won't do at all. and I
don't want your letters,' said tho ex
aminer, for our rules say that all men
must be five luut and six melius.' And
the other candidate, who was five feet
and Ave and nine. tenth inches, was
thrown out too, for ho, too, was under
tho curse of the law, and there was no
difference between him and tho other.
In the same way, if 1 invite all the
Smiths in tho city to Utkotea with inn,
Jonea baa no right to como because ho
ran sing and entertain company, fur
bis name is not Smith, there is no
other wuy for you to manago to get
into God a feast, except by taking tho
name of Smith that is tho name ot
'sinner' and then God will know you.
Anu ii yon win atop Routing yourdirly
rags ofself riirliteotisnoa.il. and will take
your place among sinners, and will ac-

knowledge, that yon are a sinner, I
have good nows for you that Christ
died to savo sinners'"

. PRAYINfl WITH TUB PKNITT.NT.

Mr. Moody then announced that Dr.
Talmage would take charge of tho
mooting in tho Itink, and that bo would
be pleased to meet all anxious souls in
the chapel ol the Methodist church
across the way. Ho asked the youn,r
men to go to the Kelurmed church, In
Clermont avenuo, and organize a band.
--Nearly three hundred mca, under the
rather light leadership of Mr. Morton,

of tho Plymouth Bethel, met and re
lated experiences, and woro visited by
uutii riuiiKuy unu Atoouy.

But Moody's greatest work last night
was dono in the little, dimly-lighte-

Methodist chapel, Thcro thirty and
more of tho unxious woro Bcullercd
about tho room, gloomy as to face and
uncommunicative as to tonguo. Moody
and his assistants walked among them,
conversing with them, nuoslioninir
iiieiu, luvinir arirumeniA nelura thein.
and finally praying with each and
ovory ono. I ho troubled ones were
mostly women thero woro somo boys
and four or five men, and it was to the
men that Moody chiefly addressed him
solf, leaving tho others to the deacons
who were with him. Ho preferred tho
quiet nooks, away from the view of
those who crowded in from tho street
to sco thopenilcnts. Holed man alter
man to a darkened, shaded alcove and
thero talked earnest and quietly, usu-
ally with one hand clasping tho hand
of tho pel-so- with whom ho pleaded.

THE NEW HELL AND CLOCK
FOR INDEPENDENCE HALL
City Councils bavins accepted tho

offer of Mr. Henry Seybort, of this
city, to pluco a bell and clock in the
toworoi independence Hall, to com-
memorate tho first Centennial anniver
sary of tho National Independence,
mcssrs. jMcnoeiy ivimherly, ot Troy,
N. Y., are now eniriiircd in collcctimr
ouiiituie niuioruu to no used in casting
tho bell, and tho American (.'lock
Company, of Now York, are construct
ing the clock

J ho bell will wciirh 13,000 pounds.
or 2,000 pounds more than the bell of
St. Paul Cathedral, London. On the
ciewn of the bell will ho tho inscription,
"Glory ho to God in tho highest, and
on earth pcaco, irood will toward
men," and at the mouth, "Proclaim
liberty throughout tho land and to all
tho inhabitants thereof." On tho face
will bo the Coat of Arms of tho United
Slates, and tho motto, "K Pluribns
Unum," with tho figures "1776-187- 6."

"Menccly A Kimborly. of this citr.
who aro making a boll of 13.000
pounds for the towor of indoiiendeiice
Hall in Philadelphia, have, upon ap-
plication to Gciiorul Hnynes. and unon
endorsement of the War Department,
received permission to select several
cannon from those now in store at tho
n atervliet Arsotiol to bo cast in tho
bell. Tho selection will be of cannon
which did Bcrvico in tho Union and
rebel armies during tho lute civil war.
It is tho purpose of tho donor of tho
bell (Henry Soybcrt. of PhiladelnhiaV

authorities of that grown money,
. v..,. , i
deuce Hull tower July 4th, 1876. It
will thus havo both a national and
leiitennuu signincunco that ot a
country grown in a cuntury from a
Lnion ot thirteen Slatos to thirtv
eight, and a population increased from
4,000,000 to 411,000,000. Tho object of
tne special cannon tbo casting
this bell will bo to carry ont tho idea
of pcaco in tho blending ot North and
South, and quito in keeping with the
npim in one me liihie uiaonptiona
which will be cast upon the bell
'Glory bo to God in tho highest, and
on ritrin peace, good will toward men.1

PhUaJtlphia ledger.

Thero is nothing mora likely lo
in tho successful career of a young
than confident Bell' reliance. It is

astonishing how much a youth
will accomplish who relics upon him-
self, than one who depends upon others
tor assistance. Having first ascoi
tuined tho direction in, and tho means
by, which his object is to be reached,
let him put his whole energies to work,
and, with unflagging industry, press
forward. Tho young man who. in
stead of rising at five, sleeps till seven
or eight, and who sponds his evenings
on tho comers, or in the companion-
ship of those who aro wanting in lauda-
ble ambition, rarely ever wins a posi-
tion of honor, or achieves a reputation
above that enjoyed bv tho common
mnsscs.

Ju a country liko ours, where the
avenues to honor and wealth aro open
aliko, to all, there is no reasonable ox
ense that cun bo offered for' a man's
failure to achicvo ono r tho other, or
ootu. or extraordinary mis
fortune, may keephiin down, hut theso
are mo exceptions that establish tho
rule. Fow lnon know of how mnch
they are caiiahlo until they havo first
thoroughly tested their abilities. Tho
amount of labor, literary mechanical,
which a person in vigorous health can
perform, is almost without limit if a
systematic method adopted, and the
proper spirit incited to the effort. An

of each ovening spent with
good author, tho study ot somo
brunch ol useful science, will, in tho
course of a few years, givo to a young
man who thus devotes the small por-
tion of his timo an amount of informa-
tion (literary or scientific) which can-n-

fail to tit him for positions to which
ho could nevor properly aspire without
lb is attention to study.

I1ABITHOF TlfE JAPANESE.

Timple Rar says : A national predic-
tion for Hie bnth may mislead tho
reader into tho belief that tho Japan-os-

are the cleanest nation under the
sun. This is far from being the case.
They are tho most tubbing pcoplo, but
while, among tho petty trading and
lower classes, they pay every attention
to tho cleanliness ol their bodies, they
pay nono whatever to that of their
clothes. Tho thickly padded wiuter
garments will be worn without being
washed, not fur days, weeks, or
years, but generations! Tho patched
and wadded garment covering tho
body of a small urchin in tho
tirotinbly has descended lo him from
his grand father, through a succession
of uncles and bigger brothers: and
next winter if he grows out of It by
then, il will pass on to a smaller mem-
ber of tho family. As long they
will hold together aro these clothes
kept From constant patching there
mny be nt least but little of tho origi-
nal outer gnrmcnt lell : but the thick
cotton Wadding ia tho same that lor
day alter day through a winter, win- -

lor alter winter through generations,
has been without once boi

n uno tno ciotiies aro being worn thoy
are, at all events, exposed to fhu puri-
fying Influences of the fresh air ; but
as tho cold season passes away tho

winter wardrobe of a family is
packed away altogether In a room,
thcro all through the heat of tho sum-

mer, it lies in a foul heap of frewBincss
and impurity. Small-po- Is thosconrgo
of Japan, and there Is no doubt thatlo
this practice it owos in a great mea-
sure its yearly appearance and its
virulence.

Have (ho courage to acknowledge
your ignorance, rather than seek for
knowledge under pretences.

FOR WOMANKIND.

"Poor Farmer, of Terra Haute,
had seen her two sons grow up

and be sent to the reform school, com.
milted suicide thu other day." Thus
says a Western paper. Them tire
probably many poor Mrs. Fanners
In tho country, who boar their sorrows
in nonce, and thus do not gut into tho
newspapers, hoy see their sous grow,
ing up in idleness, ignorance and vice,
themselves appsrcntly powerless to
prevent it. To the uninitiated, be
tuoy dwollora In country or city, who
see in a walk of five squares in this
city twenty boys, butween tho ages of
12 and 20, sitting on steps, collar doors
and old boxes, smoking.cuowiiig, swear-
ing and commenting on passers-b-
with most refreshing freedom, the
question comes with startling force:
"What do these boys do for a living?"
Kothing, probably. They now livoupun
indulgent lathers and mothers, or upon
contributions from the public, levied
in tue shape ol potty stealings ; they
will soon live at its expense in the
Houho ot Refuge, House or Correction
or prison. The only remedy for this
stale of affairs is finding those boys
and youug mun something to do, al-

though, erhaps, oiler this is dono,
will bo found necessary to irivo them a
disposition to do. They and their
parents say that the regulations ol
trades' unions prevent them from leurn- -

ing trades. This ia not thu place in
which to discuss the nature ol'such

Muny trades aro crowded
now, and those who have learned them
find it hard work to make a good liv-
ing. Theso boys should not stay in
the city at all. Hore they aro in s

and poverty, while furmers all
over tho country are complaining that
they cannot get bands to do their
work. If those boys and their parents
could bo brought to see tho wisdom of
getting them "pluces" on farms, whore
thero is always plenty to cat and drink,
whore tho work, although hard, is
health-givin- and where, better limn
all, thore is plonty of it, their poorj
moinors would less oilen have cause
to contemplate followinir Mrs. Farmer'
example on account of tho general
worthlcssness and viciousness of their
offspring.

Iho author of this is not known, but
no or Biio is certainly a wiso man or
woman: "Would you show yourself
rcuuy good to your daughtors ! Xben
ho generous to them in a truer sense
than that of heaping trinkets on their
nocks. Train them for indeicndence
una, anu men laour to give it to them.
Let them, as soon ever they are

ana ot tne city, to up, have somo little or
uiirpen- - means oi
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making money, to be their
own, and teach them how to deal with
it, without needing every moment some-
body to help them. Calculate what
you givo thunt or will bequeath to
thorn, not, as is usually done, on the
chances oi their making a rich mar-
riage, but on the probability of their
remaining single, anil according to tho
scaio oi living to which you have ac-
customed them. Suppress their lux-
ury now if need bo, but do not leave
them with scarcely bare noevwtariea
hereafter, in striking contrast to their
present Homo. A hovo all, help them
to help themselves. Fit them lo be
able to add to their own means rather
than to bo forever pinching and
economising till thoir minds are nar
rowed and iheirhoarta aro sick. Givo
all tho culture you can to every power
wuicn lucy may possess. 11 thov
suuuiu remain among tho million ot
the unmarried, they will bless you in
your grave, and say of you, what can
not bo said ol many a doting parent
ny iiis surviving Child, Aly lather cared
that 1 should bo happy alter his death
as well aa while I was his pet and
hiu tm-- ' "

Women are more apt tokeeuold let
ters than men are. b or thiB reason do
they especially need advice upon this
subject Never keep loiters of affec-
tion. This is an uncertain world.
Hearts change: men and women die.
but tho senseless ink aud paper, if not
given to xno names, remain u conliout,
In the most unexpected moinont Ihoso
who havo used them. A letter, full of
auecuon, or, still bettor, of lovo, teems
so much a part of tho one who bus
written it that to burn it seems liko
indifference or cruelty. With what a
melancholy pleasure do wo, years alter
they aro written, read over old letters.
How hard it is to clean out and "put
to rights" old cupborads, closets and
boxes in which are stored letturs from
our dearest and best beloved, some of
whom the grave, cruel yet kind, hulds:
somosloep, perchance, in ocean's depths
whilo somo, alas I aro partod from us
forever by moro cruel
man grave or ocean wove. 1 et, withal,
this is ono of tho pleasures that stern
duty calls upon us to llircgo. Loving
woros, tne nrst trembling hnpo, tho
lust solemn asseveration, Iho earnest
protestation of unchanging affection,
tno picco oi gossip now seemingly
harmless, should alt bo given to the
fiiendly firo. Their destruction will
occasion a lew passing heartaches, but
tuoir preservation may cause pain and
mortilication unspeakable.

A good set ot dishes will last for
ages, if properly handled. We have
heard anoloxccllent housekeeper whose
bridal dishes, thirty years old, are in
excellent condition although
they have boon in uso ovory week,
more or less, during all tho lima alluded
to. In a common dinner servico it is
a great ovil to mako tho hiatus too hot.
as il invariably cracks tho glue on
the surlueo, it not the plate lUcll. o
all know the result, it comes apart.
Nobody broko it. "U wascrackud be
fore," or "cracked a long timo ago."
The fact is that when the glnzo is in
jured, every time the "things" are
washed tuo water gets into tho inter-
ior, swells tho porous clay and makes
tho whole fabric rolton. In this con
dition they will also atisorb grease,
and when exposed to further heat the
grease makes tho dishes brown and
discolored. If an old, ill used dish be
mado very in deed, a teuspoonM
of fiit will bo seen to exudo from the
minuto Assures upon Its snrfnec.

An Illinois farmer, driving behind a
team of mules, tho other day discover-
ed a (rlittcron tho hoof of ono of them,
examined it and found a fold rinir

llg! which t he miitn had afi,t...l I

cleaned. But this is not tho worst swuml with tbo cm-l- r r I. .1..

and
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A youth beiiigquustioncd by a rather
stylish lady as to what position ho held
in tho newspapor office, replied that ho
was "Adjuster of moveable alphabets."
He was simply a printer. .

"And tli spears shall ho turned Into
pruning hooks." At Suit Lake cavalry
swords are sold for corn cotters.'

"Como where my none He bleeding,"
ia the titlo of a new dit ty . 1 1 is played
on a catarrh. i.

Husking gloves ara now fashionable
with th farmers' boys. : ' i
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.4 A' AGENT DONE R ROWS'.

HOW A WIDOW SERVED A SKWINO MA-

CHINE Al ENr.

I he usually quiet little village of
ijoesiKirt, on the lino of tho Phlhvlel
phia and Reading Railroad, eight miles
u novo tins city, lins hud a sensation
which has caused a good deal of umuse-muu-

A Reading sowing maoliino
ugent induced the bond ol a family
there to take a machine and pay for it
in monthly instalments. Bolore tho
mnchino was entirely paid for tho hus-
band and father died. Tho widow was
in destitute circumstances, with half a
doten children, and unublo to pay the
balance owing on the machine, when
the ugent camo round to tako tho ma-
chine awuy, she was determined that
he Hhould nut remove it until ho had
handed buck at least some of the
money that hud been paid on il hy her
husliund. Ho was apparently iust as
determined to secured tho muchino
without reluming; any ot tho filthy
mere, maiinuu tne woman, ana onoeav-ore-

to take by force what ho said be
longed to Iho company by reason of
inu payment ot monthly instalments
having been stopped.

While the agent was inside the Imuso
sho locked both tho front and hack
doors, put the keys in her ,

mid being a robust woman "went for"
the agent Sho took hold of him and
a severe and prolonged tussle ensued.
whilst tho children were frightened,
and cried and screamed. Thu widow
threw tho agent over the hot kitchen
stove and finally succeeded in sitting
him down on top of it and held him
there, when lie begged piteously for
mercy, "roruods buko, let mo go,
and I'll pay you back every cent your
husband paid me." Being satisfied
that ho was severely scorched, if not
partly roasted around the thighs, she
pulled him mi tho stove, but held on
to him until ho had paid back every
cent of tho instalments, and then sho
gave him two minutes' timo to take
the machine and clear out with it. The
name of tho plucky woman, and also
mat oi the agent, aro withheld hy
special request. KemmiJ Juirle.

FRAILTY ANli FALLIBILITY.

Tho road to ruin is paved with good
inlcntions. It 'is strewn with broken
resolutions, and all along its crooked
and winding ways aro scattered the
wrecks of what might have boon tbo
noblutt spucimeus of manhood and
womanhood.

Frailty and fullibility aro common
to human nature. "There are passions
strong and ambitious wild," Hint leads
life's wayfarers, step by step, down tho
long grade, until demoralized and
weakened, both in body and in mind,
they fitll by tho way, and in thoir dis-

tress and helplessness they find nono
to comfort them.

God knows we all need mending, for
it is as impossible for men or women
to attain absolute human perfection as
it is for thorn to touch Willi their hap-
less hands the stare that gleam in tho
broad arch of tho universe. Our lives
go on and fail ; wo arc tempted and
we full.

And vet with all our fuillnirs and
weaknesses, wo may bo uselul. good
and true, if we are only resolute, firm
and brave. There is hope ond promise,
and a possible bright future lor oven
thoBO who hnvo journeyed fur on Iho
fateful road. Thore are hands to lift
thorn to their feet again if they but
strive and struggle to regain thoir lost
manhood and womanhood. Even for
the most world-wear- heart
Ther il a hupe that n.r.r fadea nor diea,

l ne none ol tlearan, boa marraluuilj grand ;
Tho' all lile'i boating lemueatl that aria.,

Sweep e'er the Rock of Aeel where wa aland !

W. glane. down the pathway we have trod,
Ana leer, our unperleetionl all with Uod.

SAFEGUARD FOR THE TEMPT- -

"How shall I break this chain," sighs
now and then a man who knows In his
sober moments that he Is losing tho

remarkable
was

to wits

to reform, which you do well to urge
upon him.

first is industry in business.
Let him work hard houi--

day, go straight it m
dono fo spend his evenings. A littlo
lounging on tho corner, littlo irreso-
lution, little turning the straight
road lo accompany whoso

turn as nntnrally to tho saloon
door as water flows hill, nnd all
is lost.

spirit of the services, w
Helper moro mighty than all others.

nil old haunts,

uiro nnd Ktemlv fmhita rmi
The company even young daugh-
ter or son, Is mare protection to

father ho is to lie can-
not walk to the that inno-
cent child holding by tho hand.
Ilo be ashamed to respect-
able associate temperance principles
to cxciiso ho

into saloon to get a
Good company is powerful

safeguard to riiiin who thut
he is in danger Try theso
few simple, and you find your
hublts Inlempei-nnc- growing weak
er and principles fireproof.
industry tho saving or many

whowonld have gono to ruin
in a life case.

A DOOMED 1UCE,... ' '.
tiih, uieoN .(' tuk' fhAiNs-e-in- a luoirs,

HIS ENEMY AND IIIS IMS 11.

A correspondent writing front tho
Black Hills, gives tho following inter-estin-

uhout ilia huffaliL Tim
Bocoubt a fancy sketch, hut
any wvnwru mail win tesiiiy to its
entire truthfulness :

Forty years ago the hiifTnlo rangod
the plains of Texas to beyond the
British lines, from tho Missouri and
Upper Mississippi to the enstorn slopes
of tho Rocky mountain.. Kvery por-
tion of this Immense area was either
the permanent ot great numbers
of bullulo, or might bo expected to
havo, oaeh year, one or more visits
from migratory thousands. Hunters'
tradition snys that the great
broak in Ihis regular irregularity oc-

curred about thu winter of 1N44-- in
that portion ot the eountry known as
Larumio plains. That whole section
was visited by a most cxtrnoidinnry
snow storm. Contrary to the prece-
dent, there was no wind, and the snow
covered the surface ovenly to the
lepth of nearly four feet

Immediately alter the storm bright
sun sotlenod tho surface which at
night froze into a crust so firm that it
was wocks before any heavy animal
could mako headway ovqr it. The
tiaramie plains entirely sur
rounded by mountains, had always
been a f'uvorito wintering place for
the buffalo. Thousands were caught
in this storm and perished miserably
by Sinco that time not
singlo buffalo has ever visited tho

plains. hen I crossed these
plains in 18118, the whole country was
dotted skulls of buffaloes, all ill
the last stsges of decomposition, and
all apparently of the sumo age, giving
some foundation for tho tradition.
Indeed, it was in answer to myrequest for
explanation of the numbers, uppoarance
and of ago of the skulls that
the tradition was related to mo by an
oid hunter, who, however, could not
himself for the facts.

A curious fact illustrating the habits
of these mnnurchs of the plains is cited
by our author, and is leaf from the
era when the Pacifio railways first
spanned tho continent Tho winter ol
1871-- was unusually severe in Ar
kansas. Tho tionds and the smaller
Btreams of the north were all frozen

and tho bullulo were forced to
tho rivers for water.

The Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fo
railroad was then in process of con-

struction, and nowhere . could tho
peculiarity the bullulo, of which I
am speaking, bo better studied than
from Us trains. If herd was on tho
north sido of tho track il would stand
stupidly gazing and without symptom
of alarm, though tho locomotivo passed
within hundred yards. If on tho
south sido of the track, even though at
a distanco of ono or two miles from it,
the passing of a train set tho whole
herd in tho wildest commotion. At its
full speed, and utterly regardless of
consequences, it would make for tho
track on its lino of retreat. If the
train was in tho way each individual
biillalo went at it with tho dosporation
of despair, plunging against or between
locomotive and car, just as the blind
madness chanced to tako them. Num
bers woro killed, but still
pressed on to stop and stare as soon as
tho obstacle was passed.

After having trains ditched twice in
one week, conductors learned to havo

vory decided respoct for tho idiosyn-
crasies of tho and when thero
was a possibility ol striking "on
Iho rampngo" fiir tho north sido of tho
track, tho train slowed np and
sometimes stopped entirely. Late in
the summer of 1807 a of probably
4,000 buffalo attompted to cross tho
Southorn Platte near Plum crock. Tho
rivor was rapidly subsiding, being no-
where over a foot or two iu depth, and
tho channels were filling quick-
sand. The buffalo in front were hope-
lessly struck. Those immediately be-
hind, urged by the horns and pressure
of those still further in Hie rear,
trampled over their struggling com
panions to bo themselves engulfed ill
the devouring sand. This was contin-
ued until the bed of tho rivor, noarly
half a mile broad, waa covered with
dead and dying buffalo. Only

tho river, and theso were soon
driven back by hunters. It was es-
timated that considerably more than
half the herd, or over 2,000 buffalo
paid for this attempt with their lives-The-re

is a vory marked and curious
difference between buffaloes and

cattle. Tho cow to s

scarcely trace of material
and frightened will abandon her
calf without the slightest hesitation.
The duty of protecting the call

entirely UHn tho bulls.
havo seen evidences of this manyname and character of temperance tir,109i but lho most instinctman. he warnings and entreaties of 1 havo ever heart! of related to momends have produced enough impres- - hi. ., ,i. ..

sions make him and dissatis--uneasy witness. Ilo ono evening return-fle-
yet when the temptation comes ing t0 c,mp alter a day's hunt, when

K... ...,. .... uwure. owinoro.n attention wus attracted by tlare somo he ps to a man who wishes curious actions of a little knot of six
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buffaloes. Approachingstiflicicnt-l- y

near to see he discovered
that little knot were all bulls,
standing in a close circlo their
heads outward, whilo in a
circlo at some or fitloen feet

sat licking their in Im-

patient expoctancy at least a dozen
gray wolves, excepting man, the

most dangerous of the
Tho determined to watch tho

performance After a fow(.0 to regularly on the sab- - t10 t)roko u
bulh day, and your temptation will tie compact mass, and
greatly lessened. Join devoutly in tho fr lu0 mttin

and

np bar

this

still In a
on a trot

somo half a mile oft'.
To his very groat tho

aa ur l,n l.n ...... I

Avoid nnd when r i.n .
yon go out for an innocent I,loor iit.e .,.ir , llpwIv hopn

take some friend of w.ftroolv to he able to wlk AtW .

nt

ask
of
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starvation.

with

identity

solid,

numbers

buffalo,
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with

instinct,

eight
clearly,

with
concentric

twelvo
distant chops

largo
enemy buffalo.

doctor
momentschurch knol

beni

keeping
started

astonishment
,Jrtm nnu 1

rniitrolli,,
evening's

entertainment,

moment

ing tilty or a hundred yards lho calf
laid down, i ho bulls disposed them
selves in a circle as belore, and tho
wolves, who had trotted along on each
flank of their retreating supper, sat
down snd licked their chops again.
This was rciicatcd timo and again, anil
although tho doctor did not see tho
finale, it being late and tho camp dis-

tant, he had no doubt that the noble '
fathers did their wbolo duty by thoir
offspring and carried it salldy to tho
herd.

When feeding, tho herd is more or
less scattered, but on tho npproaclt nf
danger it closos and rounds into a tol.
cmlily compact circular mass. Al-
though thore is not a particle of danger
in approaching such a herd, in it a

Cost of Uaiminu Horses. The Ag- - novico requires an cxtrnordinarv
ricullurul Department, having niade amount ot nerve. When he gets s

as to tho cost of raising horses in 300 yards, the bulls on that side,
in each ol tho various Slates, reports with heads erect, tail rocked in nir.
as follows: In the Midi Ilo States, thoj nostrils expanded, and eyes that seem
maximum cost of wintering horses is to flash fire oven to that distance.

per bead iu New Jersey ; next in walk uneasily to and fro, menacing the
order stands I icIuware.H.'l; New York, intruder by pawing tho earth and
RJ7;and Pennsylvania, f)3C. Delaware tossing their huge heads. The enemy
farmers, last year, received Ihobighoatjstlll approaching, tome bull will fhco
average price lor liny, 2il por ton ;j him, lower his head and start on a
nnd thoso of .New York the lowost,! mosl furious charge. But, alas fur
813.10. New York received) lho maxi- - brute courage! when ho has gone
mum price for torn, ninety-thro- cents twenty or thirty yards, Mr. Bull thinks
por bushel; and Delaware the mini-- lieltcr of it, stops, stares an instant, and
mum, seventy cent. The pricoof ontsi then trots back to the herd. Another
rouged from filly-tw- rents in Dcla-- and another will try the samo game,
ware, to aixly in Now Jersey. Aver, with lho samo result, and if in spite of
ngosof Kssloin Stales were as follows: these ferocious demonstrations tho
Maine, K7; IScw Hampshire, 37 ; hunter still approaches, the whole herd
Vermont, 133; Masaat husutis, f4A ; will lako Incontinently to its heels.
HIiihIo Island, 48; Connecticut, IIS. This bullying proclivity combined with

West of tho Mississippi, tho average his natural indisposition to got out of
cost of from 10 in tho way, has been tho cause of tho
Kansas, In 128 in Minnesota. Iowa death of thousands at the hands of men
averaged 110 ; Missouri, f 12 ; and Ko-- j to whom buffalo killing was a novcllv,
braska. 113. Farm prices of hay vary who needed no meat, and would not
from 13.80 lit lianaos to 112.05 in bare gone fifty yards out of their way
Missouri. The eheaperhar of Kansas! to kill, but in whom opportunity so
and Nebraska tamnatly made from thejninsed that spirit of murder which is
wild grasses of the prairies, Com inherent in even-- sportsman's breast,
ranges from forty threeeenU per bushel that the temptation was too strong to
in Iowa, fo fifty three cents In Kansas, bo resisted. .
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